II. STATE MEETINGS

Registration, In-Person Meetings: The registration fee for the Fall/Spring Executive Committee Meeting shall be $10.00. The registration fee for the Fall Board of Directors Meeting shall be $20.00. The registration fee for the annual State Convention shall be $20.00.

[Increase for Executive C from $7.50 to $10.00; Increase for Fall BOD Meeting from $15 to $20; Increase for State Convention from $15 to $20; added In-Person Meetings and deleted Fall/Spring for Executive Committee]

VI. MUSIC FESTIVALS

2. Membership dues, either by active Club or Individual membership must be paid to OFMC Treasurer by October November 1. A late fee of $5.00 $25.00 will be assessed on dues not received postmarked by October November 10. The OFMC Treasurer will send a list of all current Junior and Senior Clubs to the Area Festival Chairmen and OFMC Festival Chairman by October 21, with a follow-up list by February 1.

3. Festival entry fees must be paid no later than by February 15 for students to be eligible to participate in Area Festivals as stated in the NFMC Festivals Bulletin. After required National and State Festival fees and all Festival expenses are paid, the remainder becomes a part of the OFMC General Fund. and may be used for the continued benefit of the Music Festivals.[ Note: 2017 Fall Board Mtg voted to change grace period from February 1 to February 15]

5. The OFMC Treasurer must receive all Area Festivals entry fees from Area Festival Chairmen by February 15. Within 7 days following the Area Festivals, all reports must be submitted to the OFMC Treasurer. All expenses must be approved and authorized by OFMC President/OFMC Junior/State Festival Chairman before any expenses will be paid by the OFMC Treasurer. Piano tuning, gifts, and judges' lunches are not allowable expenses.

[Note: Article 1, Standing Rules, Amendments: These Standing Rules may be amended at any regular session of the Board of Directors by a two-thirds vote of the qualified voters present or by a majority vote if the proposed amendments have been appended to the Official Call.]